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not, therefore, be''overcome of temp- | new life, which racked theft- brains QUID IklETXA/Q
tatlon. Hollow pretensions and flctl- ! and rasped their nerves for so many ОПІГ IlLflg,
ttoils credit and commercial gambling t years, Will have forever ceased. “There -----------“
may awhile prosper, but the day of the wicked cease from troubling and PORT OF ST. JOHN,
reckoning cometh, and In addition to the wearer are at rest.” */• -

«Г *■■■- ДЯЙІ: -, • *ЛЯИИ--, ЯІИ - — = :ШЯШ І 018 horror and 1 condemnation ôf 'out- «ШшШЕШШаШїіі—«ev. Dr. Talmage Draws a Contrast Between : ^ri»rs“'tïL,u,;1™~ л °°a
I, , — , _ ., The captain of a vessel was walking
It ЯПП rarr Dea in fir near th< mouth of a river when the The Board Of Control S»y the General See-

1 «nu I an l/uailllg tide was low, and there was a blog, mtarv Ha* Been Guiltv nf s Sarin.™
__________. ; stout anchor chain, into one of the retaqr оГ а 5вПвИ

groat lhdcs of which his foot' stiffed, ОшиаІ Wrong.

Ле Condemns Business Processes by Which Values Are Mis-; м,
ronmcontoH___Menu Marchante Ara * ! ’fhe chaJn «>oId not be loosened nor controversy over the retention of royal-
ippioocillou lYIdny IVlCi Ulldlllo All/ filed off In time, and a surgeon was ties from song books by Edwin A.

y j j ІпЬ/мііи : - called to amputate the limb, but be- Schell of Chicago was today settled to
ПЛООбІО ОТ integniji _!■' fore the work could be done the ’tide the meeting of the board of control of.

rolled over the victim, and hie life Was the Epworth League. The dlsèueston 
some. I have to tell you. young man, which began yesterday afternoon Aid 

ment. Then they go back to the hotel. J that just one wrong into which you hot end tintH today, after which à re-
Havlng Just come to town, they must, j slip may oe a link of a long chain of solution was drafted and adopted by

sermon to- of course, drink. j circumstances from which yon cannot the convention. The resolution in sub-
A friend from the same mercantile be extracated by any Ingenuity of your stance says that the board, having 

establishment drops in, and usage and own or any help from others, and the considered the documents submitted to 
generosity suggest that they - mast tides will roll over you as they have It, finds that Hr. Schell, general sec- 
drink. Business prospects are talked over many. rertary of the Epworth League, commit -
over, and the stranger is warned INTKIVtDUAL RESPONSIBILITY. ted a serious official wrong, but that 
against certain dilapidated mercantile Again business men are sometimes owlnK to his assurance that he had no establishments that are about to fait, tenured to throw off personal remon- Угоп» Intention and his promise that 
and for auch kindness and magnaalm- а1ь1Шу ebifung It to the Institution to ** wowld avoId furtber offence, the Ity of caution against the dishonesty wT^y ^aum ЖК b^d « iusfivisab.e to pro
of other business houses, of course R and raUroad and insurance companies ceed further in the case. Seven mem-

sleep for the clatter df decanters, and ln„ houee ^ п„а°маі institution ex^ 9011611 mattev had been disposed of, 
the coarse carousal of these “hall fel- through fraud, respectable men board appointed a committee df
lows well met" waxes :ouder. But they ln the boeJd m directors say, "Why I !he mo9t i>roflnent men ot fte number 
sit not all night at the wine cup. They thought all was going on In an honest to COB,er with other young peoples’ 
must see the sights. They stagger ^у,'Ж I ^utterly coTfSed ^octettes, with a view of bringing about 
forth with cheeks flushed and eyes with tbl8 demeanor“ The banks and a clQStr federation of the three inter- 
bloodshot. The outer gates of hell шДго апа llfeTnd mo^ne toanct natlonal ***** Peoples’ organisations.

J** ij°«îhe companies and the railroad companies ' *
of lost souls fit among the lights, and not stand up, for judgment to the
Ге ГьЇЇШГЛ її ** day, but t*ose who in them acted Jchn Runciman Drowned Thursday 
tne rumbling thunders^ or the lost, righteously will receive, each for him- ' mu. .
FareweH to all the sactitles of home! ^ reward- and thoK who acted the at °romooto ™e Trylng to
Could mother sister, father, slumber- part of neglect or trickery will..each . ^oard the Str. Victoria, 
log in that inland home, to some vision ,ог ьіт8е]{. recelve condemnationof that night catch a glimpse of . the %ntowfuV divto^ds are not cl^m be- balf-past eleven Thursday
ruin wrought they would rend their f0re God. because there are those as- molnl1» news reached Ш. John, that

s°Piat«d with you who grab just ag big John Runciman of this city had lost 
“PnlhLve Mnti” rt d’ 8hrteklnK out’ a pile as you do. He who countenances his life by drowning at Oroihdflto. A
God save him! the dishonesty of the firm or of the younger brother, George Runciman, in

the employ of Macaulay Bros. & Co.,

hlmirir 1.1 dlUon wa® such thatthought
filmSetf ls A gaihbt^i » they heedleéSh better to bring him back to St. John.

U?h‘ he Accordingly, John Runciman went up
8Winile,îhe to Oromocto and made arrangements

^ flnan^ihîn^f«nTv1S«Jtrâ&^dlte^ for bringing him down on the Victoria 
financial mstitutioii ever had a Thursday morning.

Sggf-Ztifc,^3| enOU^', or div:- Seen by a eun reporter late yeeter- 
dénds large enough, or policy acute dav afternoon Cant Starkpv mv. théto ^nber^1 Th"* toHo^nAccoi^Vof ti^accld^t: ^

e W i *b* Steamer reached Oromocto about
ІЧ, 80Ula l3 llri6leaf»rif• tefa o’ctock and took on board the pas.

?ЛГи=°т^ОП aS тМУ W8 eengers and freight from the regular 
as it has-members. small boat to charge of Mr. Bryson.

As this boat was putting off from the
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to'ChSoU^vn?” 8t J0hn:TRICKERY IN TRADE for

MEMORANDA.
vSSSS? a^„etre, H«be,a 0QSUD. If ОДІ HAIUnfirtlft Tift aVnfiPT f/4- Aa
tende; Doré, Shaw, from Sydney for Que-
Ь WESTPORT, July 
ynylpgr Out.

passed Isle df Wight. July 24, str Storm
King, from Antwerp for Boston. ________

Passed Brow Head, July 24, 
tas, James, from St John, NB,

Passed west it Cape Race, .
Sallna, from Ivlgtut, for New York.

EPWORTH LEAGUE. July 26.—Str State of Maine, Colby, from
=SA££jiST-
from Parrsboro; Bear River, 37, Woodworth, 
from Port George; Lennie and Edna, SO, 
Heine, from Preeport; Thelma, 18, MlUei,

ïæt- ss

-,

*•— Tramp steamer

WfMaor. „„ ,- , ЩШЩШЯШШШЬ,.—.....
July 26.—Str St Croix, 1064, Pike, from 

Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and paaa.
SS Maritime. 1884, Jonea. from Manches

ter, Wm Thomson and Co, bal.
Str Taymouth Caatie, 1172, Bale, from 

West Indies, Schofield and Co, mdse, mails

str Pocahon- 
for Mersey. 

July 23, bark

лСг& / SPOKEN.
Bark Medora, from Europe for Nova Sco

tia, July 17, 1st 42.03, Ion 44.28; all well.
Bark G S Penry, from Belfast, Ireland, 

for Newcastle, N B, July 12, 1st 49.36, Ion. 41. IS.

441, Read, from New York,.
Sch Georgia E, 88, Barton, from Boston, 

J McAlary Co, bal.
Sch Genes ta, 97. Scott, from St Andrews, 

j w Smith, bal.
Sob Sower, 124, Fardle, from New York, 

D J Purdy, coal.
Coastwise—Scba Brant, 17, Lewis, from 

Nina Blanche, 80. Morrill, from 
I H Goudey, 26, Sullivan, from 
Hustler, 44, (Teener, from Bridge- 

Links, 31, Egan,
Cloud, 46, Bain, 1

WASHINGTON, July 23.—Integrity 
■mad trickery ln business life form the 
-subject of Dr, Talmage's 
day, and the contrast he eetabllshea 
betwen the two ,1ц a striking one. The 
text is Proverbe xx., 14; “It is naught, 
tt Is naught, said -the buyer, bjH; when 
he is gone his way, then he boasteth.”

PaJaoes are not such prisons as the 
world imagines. It you think that the 
only time kings 'And queens come 
forth from the royal gates is to pro
cession and gorgeously attended, you 
are mistaken. Incognito, by day or by 
night, and clothed to cltiser’

-or the dress of a working w< 
come out and see thé wort 
Jta no other way could Klnj 
the author of my text, hi 
everything that, was going où. Frpm 
my text I am sure he must in disguise 
some day have walked Into a etore of 
ready made clothing In Jerusalem and 
ntood near the counter. And heard a 
conversation between a buyer, and a 
seller. The тмеЬ&ці put a price on 

and the customer began to 
dicker and said: “Absurd! That côat is 
Wot worth what you ask for it. Why,
Just took at jtffti coarsehçs% of the 
fabric! See that spot on the collar!
Besides that, It does hot’ fit. Twenty 
•dollars for that? Why, it is hot worth 
more than MO. '! They 'haver! a better 
article than that and for lower price
alXsntfat?i^;SltaÆyÆ > DISHONESTY’S REWARD.

Good morning.” ' ”Hold>’-’ «itÿs ' the What.suppose you,will счпе upon such 
merohant, “doüsiot go off in that wajk business establishments? .and there 
I want to sell you thàt coat. I have are huadrednof th*m to ;he cities. They, 
some payments make atid Ï want ч^-У boast of fabulous sales, and they, 
the money, dûîbe, how, how mïîch may have an unprecedented run of‘

-wyi you give fbf thatrcoal?” “#еІІ,;” buyers, and the name of the house 
says the customefcf ’Twin sptit'thè'Ülf- may be a terror to all rivals, and 
rfeiencet YettèàÉked, jitta,é<UUL. їїÂid froim this thrifty root there may spring 
Ш "ffin. "Я? ’branch houses ln other cities, and
said the merchant “It is a gréat sAc- «Mithe partners of the firm may move 
rlfice, :j$ut ' tàfce’:№te'ttiitt'' prfe? ’ Into their manstohs And drive their full

Then the customer with a roil under Wooded span, and the families may
his arm started‘to fep but AM diiter swee® the street-with the most elegant 
Ids own place of business, And Sdib- apparel that human heart ever wove 
mon in dissutse followed him. He or earthly magnificence ever achieved.
baa.rû the custom» As he uniblted' thk But a curse Is gathering surely fdr AWAKENED FROM LETHARGY..
-ooat say; “Boyff#-Thave made a great those men, and If it does not seize hold Again, business men are often tempt- steamer, Capt. Starkey noticed an- 
bargain. How mucji do you guess I of the pillars and in .one wild ruin ^ to let their calling interfere with other sma11 boat coming out of Oro- 
gave for that Coal*;’ "WpU,” sai^ one. bring down the temple of commercial the interests of the soul. God sends containing three men, one of
wishing to compitlhent his entefhrlse, break up their peape, and men Into the business world to get whom waa waving an umbrella in or-
“you gave $30 foi- it.” Àncther says, Bmy will tremble with sickness and educated, Just as boys are sent to der to attract attention. Capt. Star- 

sh<mld thlpk Wu M R U bloat with dissipations, and, pushed to schooi and eoiiege. Purchase and key kept the Victoria waiting about
you gave $25.”“Np/* says - the buÿ(ï *he precipice of this Hfe, they will try saie< ioga 4nfl aissmpointment ten minutes to order to accommodate
Sn triumph; “I got it for $1,5. І beat ?°]hold„back *nd cry for help,-but no prosperity, the dishonesty of others! the late comers, .who were John anà 
him down and i>Mn$eci put the lmpk- wlU come, and they will clutch 9anlc and bank suanension ara but George Runciman apd a Mr. 8іщр-f Actions until I t^y.made MmjN- {f*lr..sro1^ “ 7“* '■**"?■ different lessens in the. і school, eon, a Boston man boarding, at M?d.

SîsaâîtifÆ tШ мквик srsi? «assrrsa ж?Здїлка
асе and had put off hls. dlsgulse,, thet of a lifetime wtil gather around them, break when fiftieth-psalm breaks PseBenger, as none of the others had 
he sat down at Ms >rft|ng desk and «ying, ‘'Bo yqh remember thhf?! and in the fifteenth verse, ‘Cali upon Me In ma4e *•& éttfempt to get aboard, rang 

-made for all ;^ed a «uy.ori sketch of “Do you remember that?" And elerks the day of trouble, and f wm deliver the bell for the stearner і»Ж afiegd, 
you. "It Is naught. It is naught, salth that are compelled to dishonesty a*4 thee.’” <• .; and pushed off the small boat with his
the buyer, but when he Is gone his runners and draymen and bookkeep- Thes tore and the conn tine house І°°І- As he did so Mr. Simpson, who
way, then hé bdébteth.’’ ers who saw behind the scenes will nave deVeloped some of the most st«d- Ч*8 111 Ше bow of the boat, caught

WORD AS GOOD AS BOND bear testimony to thedr nefarious wart. characters. Perhaps originally him by the pant leg and pulled the
ORD AS <XK*D as BOND. deeds, and some virtuous soul that they had but little sprig^tltoem and bead of the boat in toward the steam-

There are no higher styles of men in once stood aghast at the splendor and force but two or three business thumns er- John Runciman ran forward and AH the world Æthtise^ôW, at № Bower of these business men Wl say, ^taped on board the Vteffîbïtt У
head of mercantile ehterprisee in the Alas, this Is all that Is left of that there came a thorough devetoomerit in between the steamer and the small 
gredt cities Of this continent. Thèir greet firm that occupied a dock with their hearts of all that was^ood kna boat.
casual promisé'is as good as a bond their merchandise and overshadowed hoiy and energetlc^and ' trmneüdous Mr. Simpson made an atempt to get
with piles 6f collaterals. Their good the city with their influence and made and they have become the froht men In the, smaU boat near the struggling
réputation for l^grltir Is as we'U es- righteousness and truth and purity Christ’s army as 4v-U as^lghXmses ™®b but “emed unable to handle it,
tablishcdas tfi& pWi-ch re :ifflng fall under the gulling fire of avariée ^^i4t wdr“ ^iffié. he plucklly jumped overboard in

he family of ÇMotma. It is i lated and crime. 1 ness has been D«rn-4ual depletion to rder to «-vo Mr. Runciman, He suc-
thàt when there Was griait dfstui baijce WhUe we admire and approve of All many a man It first pulled ouf of ceeded Kett|ng ^4 Of him And to thè family ^ cardinal cat; ed all acuteness and taet m the sale of goods, hlm УаП bénevolencA,^ext àîf а&ьй- Bee»llik W AÜleAt M some time, tut 
his people togetneb and put th; л un- we must condemn any process by lty aH reiigtots asolratiorfs text before they could be reached by theder oath to tell the truth, except Pet- which‘« «abric or product Is represent- ^ conscience and th^ah he 'étiïSud boat which Capt. Starkey had ordered 
rarch. When lté' camé up to sWear, ed as possessing a value which R real- llto Vocatfon лгі№ large heart aWmt I to lowered, Mr. Shrepson. ikas com-
the cardinal put awày his book and ly does not .have. Nothing but sheer Me cSr he roe, IvTJt 1Г?а rkm, In order tfr sAVè 1Ш own life,
-said: “As Щ you, Petrarch, your falsehood can represent as perfection ^ieton enoùgh to ^ré a ghoet^ to release himself from Щ
word is sufficle»^..” Never since the boots that rip, silks that speedily lose .™ЮП’ man, and latter went 49w
world stood have there been so many their lustre, c&lleoee that Immediately “*0 PARTNEBB. Watery grave. Mr. Slmpaoti “was
merchants whose transactions can wash out, stoves that crack under the appreciate the Importance of rescued in an exhausted qondltlon.

•stand the test of the Ten CommAnd- first hot fire; books Insecurely bound, having a good business stand, a store The Victoria was kept to waiting
merits. Such bargain makers are all carpets that unravel, old furniture re- on the right side of the street or in until the paptatii ,ЩУГ that he could 
the more to be'.honored because ifiey juvenatéd with putty and glue and the right ■ block, yet every place of be of no further use, and he proceed- 
have withstood. year after' year temp- sold as having been recently manufac- business is a good stand for spiritual ed to St. John.
tations which have flung so many flat tured, gold watches made of brass, culture. God’s angels hover over the John Runciman, the victim of the
and flung them so hard they can nev- barrels of fruit, the biggest apples " on world of traffic to sustain and build , tragedy, was a young man of about 
er, never recover themselves. While | the top, wine adulterated with strych- up„thosp who are trying to do tjielr twenty-six years of age, and was well 

^All positions In life have powerful be- nine, hosiery poorly woven, cloths of duty. Tomorrow, jf In your plaqe of known in St. John. For some time 
setments to evil, there are 'Àpëtilflc domestic manufacturé shining with for- worldly engagement you will listen for : past he has kept a dry goods store on 
forms of allurement wh(ch are peculiar | sign labels, imported goods represented U, you hay hear a, sound louder than the comer of Duke and Charlotte 
to each occupation and profession, and as rare and hard to get, because for- the rattle of drays and the shuffle of streets. He was a son of William 
4t will be useful,jo speak of thé $*$u- eign exchange Is so high, rolled out on and the clln^, of dollars stealing Runciman of St, Andrews street, and
liar temptations to business men. a counter with matchless display, inta your soul, saying. ‘/Seek ye first leaves several brothers and sisters to

First, as in the; scene PÏ the text, Imparted, indeed, but from the factory the kingdom of Gflfl and his righte- mourn their loss. The deceased was 
business men are often tempted to in the next street. A pattern already otipness, and all other things shall be connected with Union lodge, Knights 
sacrifice plain truth, the seller bÿ. éi- unfashionable and unsalable palmed off 1 added unto you.” „ . ‘ ” '
Oggi-Tating the value of the goods and as A fièw print upbn some counti y Ypt some, of these sharpened at ьрех- 
the buyer b, depreciating them. We |-merohant who has^come to town to gfla ^ cheated. op t of their imn

t purchaae jM diy. goods
Ш keep. street. They make. i^^tm*n!b

; • Ш-’ ■ :>'things everlastingly below par. ТІн
He shows hlmaeu lo be an! honest and . WON’T STAND IfiGHT. put their valuables -n a safe not-fire- WASHINGTON, July 26.-Informa-
fraak salesman" , Mow carefully, the Again, business men are often tempt- proof, They give full credit to influ- tlon from the Klondike up to June 20 
lights are arranged till they fall just ed to mate the habits and customs of ences that will nqt be able to pay, one has reached the state department from 

-right upon the fabric!, Beginning with «fiber traders their law of refctttode. cent on the dollar. jPhey plunge Into tf. s. Consul McCook at Dawson. The 
goods of medlujm,,quality he gradually a^f ^тегсіа-і urag^ which a labyrinth from whtoh no narikruptcy consul says ten million dollars Instead
Advances toward-these of A thorough w111 not etand teBt ot the laet day. law or ‘two-thirds enactment” will of 'twenty mlUlons will cover tha.gold 
make and of nioro Attractive pattern. Yet men to business are apt to do ai over extricate them. They take Into product for "the past twelve months,

1 Blow he watches the moods and whims their neighbors do. If the majority W their partnership the w6rld, the flesh ' and adds that reports from .* * —
- :« ot- customer ! With what perfect the "traders In any locality are lax Id add the devil, and the enemy of All indicate that more gold will be«Же tàked-tSe érder and bows principle, the commercial code to that righteduenés, will boast through etef- there than ever wllTcome out ot №е і

ЯЖїі&ЖЯ&Ш tïwrssrjB'
■ SSt^atSïSJS^ їй&йгй®”** 'margin when he again sells them! dealing ,1s enabled to sell goods at a Perhaps some of you saw the fire In 

"The goods were wor,th what the sales- cheaper rate and decoy customers. New York in 1885. Agen men tefl us 
man said they were, and were sold at Of course you who meet all your busl- that it beggared all description, some
a price which will not make It neces- nees engagements, paying when you stood on the house tops of Brooklyn AT CODY’S

tor jVe Ao»A6 to fail, every ten promise to pay, will find it hard to and looked at the red nfln that swept U' « JL_ 1 ‘
years in older to fix uythlngs. } " oompete *ttfi that merchant who M down the streets and threatened tO’oh- CODY’S, Queens- CO.. July 27.—H-vy-
, b»rs № ЇЇЯ5 mm Jnsüft MSr C*

But with What burning indignation store he occupies and to the clerks who a greater conflagration, even the last wet at times,
we think of the iniquitous stratagems, serve him. TheH are a hundred prac- one. Bills of exchange, policies of in- Harry Somerville And John Arm-
t»y which goods are sometimee disposed rices prevalent in the world of traffic surance, mortgages and bonds and strong have the contract for cutting 
of A Klaa^at the morning which ought never to become the rule, government seenritto* will be consumed the hay on the property owned by L.
shows the arrival at one of our hôtels for honest men. Their wrong does not- in one lick of the flame. The bourse H. Thorné of St; John.

« of a young merchant from one of the make your right. Sin never becomes and the United States mint will turn Messrs. Dunham and Johnston of St. і 
' Inland dittos. He Is a comparative virtue by being multiplied and admit- to ashèe. Gold will run molten into John, lumber surveyors, have passed
■stranger to the great olty, and of ted at brokers’ board or merchants’ the dust of the street Exchanges and through to Cole’s island to do some
course tie must be shown around, and exchange. Because others smuggle a granite blocks of merchandise will fall surveying.
it will be the duty of some of our few things in passenger trunks, be- with a crash that will make the earth '---------- -
enterprising houses to • escort him. cause others take usury when men Are trembla, The flashing up of the moat Mrs. B. F. D
He Is a large purchaser and has plenty ln tight places, because others deal ln light will ehow the Jghtaous the yray
of time and money, and it will pay fancy stocks, because others palm oft to their thrones. Their best treasures v,elv
to be very attentive. The evening 1A worthless Indorsements, because! otti:" l» beav<*fl, they wiRj go up and take Maye

sapent ln a place of doubtful amuse- era do nothing but blow bubbles, do' possession ot thanoThe toll a of buirt- N.'B,

Ship Ellen A. Read, Cànn, from New York 
Melbourne, July 7, let. 8 N. Ion. 28 W. 

Sch Ma$gle 8. Hart, from Baltimore for 
Yarmouth, N. S., July 24, 20 miles S. of 
Sandy Hook.

Bark Glonafton, Mundy, from Port Spain 
for Parrsboro, N8, July 18, lat 30.42, Ion 
16.17; all well.

for
flahlng;
Freeport;
Meteghan; 
town; Three 
quash; Silver 
Citizen, 47, Woodworth, from Bear River, 
and cleared.

July 27—Str Prince Edward, 787, Lockhart, 
from Boston, C В Currie, mdse and pass.

8 8 Inventor, 1446, Watts, from Pernam
buco, Wm Thomson and Co, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Little Annie, Poland, 
from CampobeUO; Levuka, 76, McNamara, 
from Parrsboro; West Wind, 24, Poet, from 
Dlgby; Hustler, ЗА Crosby, from Yarmouth.

Cleared.

from Mus- 
from Dlgby;

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

ISSSSSi -nx-ssv SSÏ %
.

ana Is e very dangerous obstruction. It will 
be removed as soon as practicable, and ln 
the meantime the spot will be marked by a 
red and black horizontally striped spar buoy.

On or about August 15th the color ot the 
upper half of the granite tower*"at Beaver- 
tall light station on the south point of Con- 
anicut Island, Narragansett Bay, will be 
changed from grey to white.

The steam- fog signal machinery on light 
vessel No. 44, moored off the coast ot New 
Jersey, near the NB. end of Five Fathom 
Bank, is disabled, and until vessel is with
drawn, about August 15th, a bell will be 
rung by hand during thick or foggy wea-
SHsf S, ' Г '

і

; Solomon, 
Ve known

July 28.—38 Pharaalla, Smith, for Man-
сьеашіеимивііве*ві^*іВіивШііаіііА^Ш

Salhe В Ludlam, Kelson, for NewSch
York.

Sch Melba, Parker, for Buenos Ayres.
Sch Pansy, Akerly, for Camden.
Coastwise—Sobs Little Minnie, Theriault, 

for Back Bay; Blibu Burritt, Spicer, for 
Advocate Harbor; Morales, Webb, for Lun
enburg: Hattie McKay, Merrtam, tor Parrs
boro; A Gibson, Black, for Quaco; Handle, 

■ Beardsley, for Port Lome; str Beaver, Pot
ter, for Canning; sch Yukon, 78, Wilson, 
tor Port Qreville.

July 26,—Str State ot Maine, Colby, for 
Boston.

Bark Vesuvla, Cacou, for Tunis, Algeria.
Sch Rlverdale, Urquhart, for Rockport.
Sch Flash, Flower, for Boston.
Sch Reporter, Gilchrist, for New York.
Coastwise—Schs Forest Flower, Ray. 

M.argaretvlle; Jessie, Spicer, for Her 
ville; Susan and Annie, Merrtam, for В 
Hebert; Little, Anderson, for Clarke’s 1 
hor; Ben Bolt, Sterling,-for Sackvtlle; T 
Links, Egan, for

July 27—Sch Fan 
І.Я Coastwise Boas < ■
Dlgby; Rex, SWet, tor Quaco; Brisk, Wad- 
lin, for Beaver Harbor; B. Mayfield, Salter, 
for- River Hebert; Sarah M, Seaman, for 
Quaco; Hustler, Sallows, tor Salmon River; 
Little Annie, PolaUd, foY Campobello ; Le
vuka, McNamara; tor Parrsboro; і'ЬеШІі 
Milner, for AUhapolls. c / -ri ■

SAD FATALITY.

a coat,
éasri-

< MABBIA6BS.

CLARK-CURRIB-At the residence of Geo. 
: T. VB’£?ÉS,4 J3 Harrison street, on July----— “-Vjtov. D. j. Fraser B. D. John

Barbara - Currie, both of
the' borne of the bride’s 

mother, НГ7 ^Cheeley street, oh July 26, by
to timma мїу° Logent toth of" thii

fc«ss°sf.V!&2rî,“â”f

*

±

ux.
, for Boston, 
a, poet, toreatv

Kings CO... N." В.Г1™' July* 26t5*YwSSt
КЙ daughter* of G" w" eg

WORRBàhLdKASSQN.-At the ht^^^hl 
bride’s father.- on July Mtb, by Rev. G.- - - - - - - - - - tfeasis-wg

Maseon, Esq., Palr-

»

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

Ai Canto, July 2І, cruiser Curlew, from 
Mülgràvé. ,r'’“- ••,

At Chatham, July 24, ship Agnostlno Ter-
rtftoim. Tertzeana, from Genoa.___ . ,

At Bridgewater. July 14, sch Tyree, Rich- 
arde. from Boston.

At Yarmouth, July 26, s s Boston, fifottt
sss;r,A.SK*sr&ia.,"“";

At Point du Chene, July 23, bark Alida,
uSfSASS»V&co.-
™м’ M. Ійнти Bbr-

- frolp^w York. •••'•
_________ . July 25. bark 1
encé, from Rouen; schs B Ma:

4ï°hillH
Shand, from N.

■ bom Ш ^
M^hatimm; Jttiy 26, s*s Hillcrag, Kram- 

er from Liverpool; s s Sandhill, Bees, from
At lra*boW,iMy 26, schs 

from Hopewell Cape; Allen 
from Somerville for St John.

" >Н:у' OiaàneL'..

-

DEATHS. Ь’-
! *

BRUCE.—At Yarmouth, on Saturday, July 
-ttpift, tti, Conjumption, Mrs. . Mary K.

27th, Frank Hall de- 
щ tba nth year of age. 

PURDY.—At 3t Jbhn, west, Sunday, July 
22nd, of cholera Infantum, C. J. Montgom
ery Purdy, aon of Dr. Clinton T. and Annie 

of Moncton, aged cue year, 
frmttted Into rest at St. John,ШШк ot

■den
At 1, Laur- 

, Salter,
tara, from 
. Windsor. H.s, iw

York; %8 8

MORE MILLIONS.KrnüX\
(Continued from First Page.)

tham, July 24, bark Ragna, TOrsen,At South Shore railway bridge over to 
Yamaska—$60,000 (r зі-vote).

Bridge over Richelieu at Sorel—fifteen 
per cent, of cost not exceeding $36,000 
(new vote).

Bridge over St. Francis river—fifteen 
per cent, not exceeding $50,000 (new 
vote). - !

Bridge over Nlcolet River—fifteen per 
cent. $15,000.

Midland Railway company bridge 
over Shubenaoadle River—fifteen per 
cent, pot exceeding $33,750.

Bridge over St. Maurice River—same 
rate, M6.000,

Bridge over Riviere du Loup—$16,000.
Over Lac Rive*—same rate, $15,000.

In supply this evening a lively dis
cussion took place on the subject of 
cold storage. Sir Charles Tupper 
strongly protested igaJnst the pro
posed reduction In the cold storâge 
service. He thought It ought to be in-

і in, order, to get щопеу to build a wharf 
where ther was no water. This was a 
reference to the Gulte's wharf in Bon- 
avinture, Quebec.

, Mr. Fisher .-.Withdrew, the vote of $20,- 
000 V far, Лакпеуч’ illustration stations. 
After the strong opposition expressed 
in the house the other day he bad 
reached the conclusion that the farm
ers would not be likely to .co-operate 
sufficiently to guarantee success.

When the house adjourned at mid
night all the main estimates but one 
had been passed.

The pk“‘”“- 
order of t

for
.sams
Page, .for Maderlà." !■■■" '' ■

щгь&ащг-
tef, tor Boston; No. 4, McLeod, for Yar
mouth; E Mayfield, Salter, and Levuka, 
MdNamara. for St John ; Wallula, Theal, for 
River Hebert. x •

At Chatham, July 24, ss Andont, Williams, 
for Manchester.

At Kingsport, July 24, 
ter, for Cape Verde- let 

At Hillsboro, J 
Carter, and Ei 

At Bathurst,

ro ;
urg.
D/Sal-

3'

fe sch Blomidon, Bax-
ly 25, schs Bessie Parker,

eleison.in t

Wm L BLk,n-
■ . sailed.

From Canso/July 24І cruiser Curlew, fish- 
y protection >r l* ?$ ;

h ч BRITISH FORTS.
Arrived.

At Preston, July 21, bark Orion, from Dal- 
houale.

At Preston Dock, July 23, bark Handy,
DMt*BarbadSi* July* 27, sch Evolution, Fitz
patrick, from Albino,

At Bristol, July 26, ln the roads,
Beda, Halverzen, from Campbellton.

At Glasson Dock, July 24, bark Atlas, 
Simpson, from Paspeblac.

At Liverpool, July 25, ship Troian. Arm
strong. from Llscombe, NB.

At Plymouth, July 25. bark Montaln, Lau
rel, from Campbellton.

At Lucea, Ja, July 3,'brig Iona, Mosher, 
"mm New York.

bark

it

• Sailed.
From London, July 22, bark Hording, 01- 

sen, for Saguenay.

tbk within a week.

____ resolutions are the
day tomorrow.

to* on

today in the senate 
le ■ minister of justice had 

It so that the retroactive 
es would not apply to the Stew- 
аіги, but would be limited to the 
hn Bridge and Railway company

NOTES-
' In the West Huron case, 
enee of voters at the Colborne poll 
was continued. As Davies and Rus
sell usually cross-examine each man 

ah„_ half an hour the process is slow. Of
the 43 conservative voters more than 

26. bark Cedar 30 have testified, and each has sworn 
H Gib- restively that.they voted for Mc-

sch C R Flint, it Is understood that aa the result 
of the conference between Sir Charles 
and Sir Wilfrid the governments al
leged, senate reform resolutions will 
not be lnoved this session.

There is a fair «fiance of getting thé 
session to ай end by. August JJWpâJ* 
the Wesf Huren case is not too long

.22, bark -Т-:Ь"I
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FOREIGN PORTS. 
Д. ■ Arrived.

At
Jhly 23, schs C
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f At New Y j’^iVCZu.
At Santiago, July 24, str H M Pollock, Newman, frî£ Nombre de Dios,

Lie&Tvd.
At New York; July 24, bktn Acacia, Hart, 

tor Ban Andreas; sch Victory, Munro, for

blBhffi’ AM1 Ch",“ *

Wi

■

obstructed.

WOMAN’S TROUBLES 
Are ua jelly Ше nesMt of an exhausted

■■І " ■ ■*... ■ ЬКІПМГnervouo syetom , ■
restored by the uee o* Djr. A. WJ 

Nerve Food. Women made

From New York, July », ichs Cora L and 
L. PI

iâbre de Dl< 20, str H M 
tiburga, Doug-

i*. « STS ». -r-. —

».Dou,- DT. A. V, OU»*»

«■
nervousЖ ■д- -.....

non River,

AW.i:; iff'jS'- ” *
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sees a mirror she.HZ’»time a woman 
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